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2017 was a 
good year for hotels 
under InnSight’s 
management. 

Revenues across the portfolio were up $1.4 million 
over budget. ADR was up $1.71. RevPAR increased 
$6.95 over last year. Financially, InnSight-managed 
properties continue to set the bar. 

In addition to our focus on financial results 
for our owners, InnSight embraces engagement in 
the communities where we do business. InnSight 
continued its partnership with SMART: Start Making a 
Reader Today, a literacy program for elementary school 
children throughout Oregon. 

In addition to sponsoring a school, and being a 
premiere sponsor and host hotel for the Lane County 
chapter’s annual fundraising event, InnSight team 
members donated more than 200 hours of their time 
reading to kindergarten, first and second graders in 
Springfield, Eugene, and Medford. InnSight-managed 
properties held book drives and food drives; and 
supported local organizations like Cascades Raptor 
Center, Food for Lane County, Children’s Miracle 

Network, the Humane Society, and Clean the World. 
Others supported education efforts in middle 
schools, high schools, community colleges, and 
the University of Oregon. InnSight team members 
served on leadership committees for SMART, Rotary 
International, Children’s Miracle Network, Chambers of 
Commerce, local destination-marketing organizations, 
Oregon Restaurant & Lodging Association, and Oregon 
Tourism Commission. We truly are community. 

Sycan B Corp continues to work on development 
projects, including two hotel properties in Bend, 
and one now under construction in Medford, Oregon. 
We explored modular construction, an alternative to 
traditional, stick-built hotels. While we ultimately 
did not choose that method of construction for the 
Holiday Inn Express Bend, we learned a lot and hope 
to apply those learnings in the future. Renovations 
and updates at Cloverdale apartments were also a 
priority for the Sycan team this year. Our growth 
orientation continues strong. 

Finally, it was great to see so many of you 
at Kick Off this year. We had a record number of 
attendees, including representatives from all the 
hotels, Sycan, the Cloverdale and Iris teams. Holly’s 
team organized another great event. We learned a lot 
and had fun, too. 

Thank you all for your hard work in 2017. I’m 
excited to see what successes 2018 will bring.

Innbox
by Richard Boyles

Pat McShane (right), vice 
president of InnSight HMG, 
was given the Oregon Lodg-
ing Operator of the Year award 
on October 8, 2017. Every 
year, the Oregon Restaurant 
& Lodging Association (ORLA) 
honors an individual who has 
made significant contribu-
tions to enhance the growth 

of Oregon’s 
hospitality 
industry. Congratulations, Pat, on this  
well-deserved award!

Recognition for Excellence in Our 
Professional Community

Staff members from the 
Herm HIX celebrate the 
hotel’s first anniversary 
with a champagne 
toast.
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InnSight Out and About in Their Local Communities

The CP HIX staff 
(right) gathered for a 
photo during a night 
of networking and 
fun when the hotel 
hosted a Central Point 
Chamber Mixer.

They call it … KickAsh! 
After the Eagle Creek fire in September 

devastated natural areas and local busi-
nesses in the Columbia Gorge, Tim Pyle, 
general manager of the Hd Rv Hamp, was 
contacted by hotel co-owner Bob Naito 

who asked if Tim would help him with an 
idea to get the economy back up and run-
ning. Bob wanted to encourage tourists to 
come back to the Gorge from the Portland 
area after highway I-84’s nineteen-day 
closure. Many businesses in the area had 
suffered major losses due to the fire and 

it was a critical 
time for the area’s 
tourist-dependent, 
small businesses as 
they headed into the 
slower fall and winter 
months. 

Bob was 
reminded of the 
efforts of Travel 
Portland to support 
New York after the 
September 11th ter-
rorist attacks. Travel 

Portland had encouraged locals to travel 
to New York to bring much-needed visitors 
and dollars to the struggling economy. 
Bob wanted to do the same for the Gorge. 
Thus, the KickAsh campaign was under-
way. Tim worked with numerous Gorge-area 
businesses to get their participation and 
promote them on Facebook, while Bob got 
the word out in Portland. The KickAsh 
event was the last weekend in September, 
with over 50 local businesses and their spe-
cial KickAsh deals presented to potential 
visitors. The event was featured on all Port-
land news stations and most radio stations. 

Turnout was excellent and the event 
proved to be a success! The main Hood 
River hotels sold out for the weekend and 
the retailers and restaurants were full 
of visitors. There was no letting Mother 
Nature get the best of the community 
spirit in the Gorge!

The Herm HIX was a corporate sponsor 
this year for the 44th Hermiston Annual 
Farm Fair in November. As a sponsor, 
the hotel staff had the pleasure of 
decorating a table for the annual dinner. 
The Farm Fair gives local agriculture-
related businesses an opportunity to 
display their wares and talk about their 
services at a three-day conference, 
with a goal of educating and informing 
industry members. 

Breakfast Bar 
Attendant Lidia 
Perez was chosen 
Associate of the 4th 
Quarter at the Hd Rv 
Hamp. 

Front Office Manager 
Mason White was 
chosen Associate 
of the Year at Med 
CY. Congratulations, 
Mason! 

Kyla Garza of 
Holiday Inn 
Springfield, was 
named October 
Associate of the 
Month.

Betty Pietz 
from Courtyard 
Medford, 
was chosen 
November 
Associate of 
the Month.

Kathleen 
Albrecht of  
Hampton Inn 
Hood River, 
was InnSight's 
December 
Associate of the 
Month.

InnSight Associates Are Recognized

Find InnSight's Group  
on Facebook!

Use your smartphone to scan this 
QR code to link to our Facebook page—
or look for InnSight HMG on Facebook. 
Click "Join" to access this closed group.



Safety, Health, and Wellness 
InnFormation
by Shawna Gribskov, Human Resources 

This quarter’s topic is something we don’t want to think 
about, but is important to address due to its potentially devastat-

ing effects: identity theft. Types of identity theft can include: 
Child ID theft—Children’s IDs are vulnerable because the theft may go unde-

tected for many years. By the time they are adults, the damage has already been done 
to their identities and credit history. 

Tax ID theft—A thief uses your social security number to falsely file tax returns. 
Medical ID theft—Someone steals your personal information to get medical ser-

vices or to issue fraudulent billing to your health insurance provider. 
Senior ID theft—These are theft schemes that target seniors. 
Social ID theft—A thief uses your name, photos, and other personal information 

to create a phony account on social media. 
Take steps to protect yourself from identity theft: 

•  Leave your social security card at home, not in your wallet. 
•  Don’t respond to unsolicited requests for personal information. 
•  Enable the security features on mobile devices. 
•  Update sharing and firewall settings when you’re on a public wi-fi network. 
•  Review your credit card and bank account statements. 
•  Shred receipts, credit offers, account statements, and expired credit cards. 
•  Install firewalls and virus-detection software on your home computer. 
•  Create complex passwords and use a password management program such as LastPass. 
•  Review your credit report once a year. You can order it free from  

annualcreditreport.com. 
Additional information can be found on usa.gov/identity-theft. 
Watch for more safety, health and wellness information in future issues and 

think SAFETY each and every day!
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•  JC Brown was promoted from sales 
manager to general manager at CP HIX. 

•  Trina Serdar was promoted from sales 
manager to assistant general manager 
at Hd Rv Hamp.

•  Brad Nieport was promoted from front 
desk supervisor to reservations and 
sales coordinator at Hd Rv Hamp. 

•  Marissa Ruf was promoted from 
general manager at Med SHS to 
Medford-area director of sales. 

MovInn Up

InnSight’s Leadership Train-
ing class for 2017–18 is officially 
underway (right). Associates from 
throughout InnSight’s hotels and 
offices were selected during an 
application process in September 
and began the training in Novem-
ber. Many topics are covered in the 
course, including leadership styles; 
communication and conflict; time 
management; and how to lead a 
great huddle. The trainees also got 
the opportunity to tour InnSight’s 
corporate offices, meet the corpo-
rate staff, and make connections 
throughout the group.

Proof that leaders aren’t always 
serious, the leadership class cuts 
loose a bit at the end of a long 
day of class (right).

Happy Birthday,  
Fairfield Inns!

The Fairfield Inn brand celebrated its 
30th birthday in October. The brand was 
founded in 1987 as Marriott’s first limited-
service brand and named after Marriott 
founder J. Willard Marriott’s beloved 
Fairfield Ranch.

Leadership Begins in Class

Bur FFI Maintenance Engineer Orland 
Fuentes and Front Office Supervisor Emi 
Bower with balloons and cake!

Dup FFI GM Kayla Kuehne and Laundry 
Attendant Kristi Gregory celebrate the 
brand’s 30th birthday! Happy birthday, 
Fairfield Inn by Marriott!
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See Who Came out for Halloween!

Alvin and the Chipmunks, 
the Muppets, and many 
other characters paid a visit 
to the Hd Rv Hamp during 
the spooky season when 
staff members geared up for 
Halloween. 

Sales Manager Andrea Long (left), 
GM Steve Arrasmith (center), and 
Housekeeping Manager Joanna Luna 
(right) of Herm HIX get their spirit of 
Christmas on as they prepare for their 
staff’s holiday party in style. 

IHMG President Richard Boyles (above 
right) roasts chestnuts over an open 
fire, sharing with IHMG HR Generalist 
Shawna Gribskov and her husband 
Ron McCulloch (left) as they attended 
Iris Vineyard’s annual Thanksgiving 
chestnut roasting.

Staff members from the IHMG corporate office (far left) 
enjoyed Halloween with a chili cook-off! There were 
many chilis to choose from, but only two took home the 

"Big W"! Director of Digital 
Services Brooks McLain and 
Eugene/Springfield Area Sales 
Manager Liz Tate (left) won 
top chilis at InnSight!

The circus came to town at the corporate office when members of IHMG’s 
HR department dressed up as different circus performers. Shawna 
Gribskov’s puppy Roslin gave the #1 performance of the day, doing tricks 
by jumping through the “ring of fire” (also known as a hula hoop).

Digital Services 
Department members 
from IHMG corporate 
office are (above, 
left to right) Brooks 
McLain, Ashley 
Ford, and Franziska 
Weinheimer, wearing 
signs of their 
department proudly!

The corporate staff gathered for a photo 
memory after they had a bountiful 
cookie exchange and decorated the tree 
for the office.

The staff at 
Herm HIX 
ready for 
the day on 
Halloween!

Chestnuts Roasting on 
an Open Fire…
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Three+ Year Anniversaries
Polly Johnson 12/31/2014
Christyna Meyer-Palomares 12/18/2014
Norma Milo 12/19/2014
Krystal Clifton 12/3/2014
Debbie Wyman 12/19/2013 
Rabia Sims 11/21/2013
Jaclynn Pike 10/7/2013
 

Five+ Year Anniversaries
Treasa Davenport 11/13/2012
Paulina Padilla Luis 11/6/2012 
Andreya DeLapp 11/2/2012 
Luba Bivens 10/29/2012
Shawna Gribskov 10/1/2012 
Bruce Howard 10/11/2011
Melanie Parker 12/22/2010
Carly Ranney 11/5/2010 
David Hill 10/21/2010
Julius Brown 12/21/2009
Elizabeth Dahlager 11/16/2009
Sara Naastad 11/2/2009 
John Baehr 10/16/2009
Casey Owen 11/6/2008 
Angelina Davis 10/17/2008

10+ Year Anniversaries
Mary Ann LaFazio 12/21/2007
David Van Arsdale 10/4/2007 
Tony Compton 10/10/2006
Sean Prechtel 12/19/2005
Gayle Fitzgerald 10/10/1997
Darren Wilson 11/4/1997

Happy 
Anniversary!

Congratulations on all of our 
associate anniversaries! Special 
recognition goes to:

CHECK OuT InnSIGHT'S WEBSITE: 
WWW.InnSIGHTHOTELS.COM

Announcements
•  Room Attendant Olivia Carlile 

(Spfd HIX) announced she is 
expecting a baby boy in May, 2018. 
Congratulations!

Holiday Cheer and Good Will… 

Breakfast Bar 
Attendant Lynda 
Smith for Spfd CS 
(far right) retired 
in December after 
more than ten 
years of service. 
Lynda started in 
the housekeeping 
department as a 
room attendant, 
and worked her 
way up to breakfast bar attendant. She was a huge part of the hotel’s successes when 
the Spfd CS won Gold and Platinum awards from Choice Hotels International plus 
cleanliness and guest service awards throughout the years with InnSight. Above all, 

Two Veteran Employees Wrapped up 2017 
with Celebrations

Lynda listens while co-workers share reflections of her years 
at the Comfort Suites. 

Staff members at Med TPS 
and their families gathered 
during the holiday season 
to make 25 blankets for the 
Children’s Miracle Network.

The Springfield Comfort Suites hosted a 
local giving tree; staff members and guests 
gathered presents to be delivered to the 
Salvation Army (right).

Associates at the 
Med CY (right) pose 
for a picture with 
Santa as they all get 
ready to celebrate 
the holidays.

Continued on page 6
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El 2017 fue un buen año para los 
hoteles bajo la dirección de InnSight. 
Los ingresos en toda la cartera de valores 
subieron $1.4 millones por encima del 
presupuesto. La tarifa diaria promedio 
(ADR) subió $1.71. El Ingreso por 
Habitación Disponible (RevPAR) aumentó 
$6.95 en comparación con el año 
pasado. Financieramente, las propiedades 
administradas por InnSight continúan 
estableciendo la barra.

Además de nuestro enfoque en los 
resultados financieros para nuestros 
propietarios, InnSight adopta la 
participación en las comunidades donde 
hacemos negocios. InnSight continuó 
su asociación con SMART: Start Making 
a Reader Today (Empezando a Hacer un 
Lector Hoy), un programa de alfabetización 
para niños de escuelas primarias en 
todo Oregon. Además de patrocinar una 
escuela y ser un patrocinador principal 

y hotel anfitrión para el evento anual 
de recaudación de fondos del capítulo 
del Condado de Lane, los miembros del 
equipo InnSight donaron más de 200 horas 
de su tiempo leyéndole a estudiantes 
de Kinder, primero y segundo grado 
en Springfield, Eugene y Medford. Las 
propiedades administradas por InnSight 
realizaron campañas de libros, campañas 
de recolección de alimentos y apoyaron 
a organizaciones locales como Cascades 
Raptor Center, Food for Lane County, 
Children's Miracle Network, Humane Society 
y Clean the World. Otros apoyaron los 
esfuerzos de educación en las escuelas 
intermedias, preparatorias y universidades 
comunitarias y en la Universidad de 
Oregón. Los miembros del equipo InnSight 
sirvieron en comités de liderazgo para 
SMART, rotario, Children's Miracle Network, 
cámaras de comercio, organizaciones 
locales de mercadeo de destino, Oregon 
Restaurant and Lodging Association y 
Oregon Tourism Commission. Realmente 
somos una comunidad.

Sycan B Corp continúa trabajando 
en proyectos de desarrollo, incluyendo 
dos propiedades hoteleras en Bend y una 
ahora en construcción en Medford, Oregon. 
Exploramos la construcción modular, una 
alternativa a los hoteles construidos con 
barras tradicionales. Aunque finalmente 
no elegimos ese método de construcción 
para el Holiday Inn Express Bend, 
aprendimos mucho y esperamos aplicar esas 
enseñanzas en el futuro. Las renovaciones 
y actualizaciones en los apartamentos 
Cloverdale también fueron una prioridad 
para el equipo de Sycan este año. Nuestra 
orientación de crecimiento continúa fuerte.

Finalmente, fue genial ver a tantos de 
ustedes en el Kick Off de este año. Tuvimos 
un número récord de asistentes, incluidos 
representantes de todos los hoteles, 
Sycan, Cloverdale e Iris. El equipo de Holly 
organizó otro gran evento. Aprendimos 
mucho y también nos divertimos.

Gracias a todos por su arduo trabajo 
en el 2017. Estoy emocionado de ver qué 
éxitos traerá el 2018.

El InnBox
por Richard Boyles

Valores Centrales: En búsqueda de resultados superiores, nosotros valoramos el crecimiento organizacional y personal, la comunidad, la integridad, y la 
excelencia.

Declaración de la Misión: 

Entregar resultados superiores 

a nuestros dueños, asociados, 

y huéspedes.

Lynda received InnSight’s highest honor in 2013, the Areté Award of Excellence. She was 
honored for her contributions with a surprise retirement party from the hotel, sharing 
stories from guests and hotel staff members. 
Congratulations, Lynda! 

Director of Sales for Med SHS and Med TPS  
Cheryl Breeden (right) retired in November 
after almost a decade of service with InnSight 
HMG. Cheryl was part of many business 
successes for the Med SHS and Med TPS. She 
was responsible for winning the contract from 
In and Out Burger and making arrangements 
for their crew's accommodations when they 
were building the restaurant in Medford. She 
also acquired the contract for flight crews coming in and out of Medford International 
Airport. During Cheryl’s time in Medford, she served on the City of Medford’s Board of 
Parks and Recreation. She was the recipient of Sales Leader of the Year 2011 for the 
SpringHill Suites by Marriott brand at the Marriott Conference! 

We, again, thank both of these fantastic ladies for their service, hard work, and 
dedication with 
InnSight! We all 
wish you the best of 
luck on your next 
endeavor!

Cheryl takes a selfie with Medford 
Courtyard GM Won Choi at a 
function earlier this year.

STAy TunED FOR OuR nExT OPEnInGS: 
FAIRFIELD INN & SUITES GRAND MOUND, WA—JANUARY, 2018 

HAMPTON INN & SUITES ROSEBURG, OR—APRIL, 2018 

ELEMENT BY MARRIOTT BEND, OR—FIRST QUARTER, 2019 

HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS SOUTH MEDFORD, OR—DECEMBER, 2018 

HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS BEND—FIRST QUARTER, 2019

Retirement Celebrations
Continued from page 5


